
Ian Macleod Distillers 
Est. 1933 

 
Leonard J Russell Sr., the company's founder, 
was a firm believer in the value of independence.  
Beholden to no single distiller, he bought only 
those whiskies which met his own and his cus-
tomers' exacting standards.  Both clearly had 
good taste, because more than 80 years down 
the line, Ian Macleod Distillers has built up an 
enviable portfolio of premium quality spirits and is 
proud brand proprietor of Glengoyne, Tamdhu, 
Isle of Skye and Smokehead Scotch whiskies to 
name but a few.  
 
The world’s 10th largest Scotch Whisky Compa-
ny, they currently produce and sell over 15 mil-
lion bottles of spirits every year.  Now in its third 
generation and with an ever-growing portfolio of 
well-known and much-loved whisky, gin, vodka, 
rum and liquor brands to its name. 
 
Ian Macleod Distillers is one of the most widely 
respected Scottish independent family firms in 
the spirits industry. 
 

 

 
  www.mcowines.com 

  Phone: 905-562-1392 

  Email: mco@mcowines.com 
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Dun Bheagan Islay S.M., 

Small Batch, Un-chill filtered 

Retail Price:  $54.90 
(Price subject to change without notice) 

Product # 576397 
Permanent Listing 



 

Vintage:  Small Batch, Single Malt 

Region:  Islay, Scotland 

Alcohol:  43% 

Nose:  The nose is dry with a slight sherry over-

tone and strong sea-salt influence. The palate re-

veals a sweetness behind the dominant smoke 

and peat of the malt.  

Serving Suggestion: After dinner or as a night-
cap 

D u n  B h e a ga n  
Reg iona l  Co l lec t ion  o f  Rare  

Vin tage  S ing le  Ma l t s  
 
‘Every Cask Handpicked and Nosed By Our Malt 

Team' 

 

Aimed at the malt aficionado, the award-winning 

Dun Bheagan Collection comprises a fine selection 

of single cask and small batch single malts from the 

Speyside, Highland and Islay whisky regions. 

Matured in traditional oak casks at their distillery of 

origin, each cask is handpicked and nosed by our 

malt team prior to bottling. Bottled the traditional 

way, straight from the cask, all the malts in the Dun 

Bheagan Collection are unchillfiltered and natural in 

colour for a richer, smoother taste. 
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ACCOLADES: 

Tony Aspler—92 points 

“Coppery-bronze in colour; smoky, toasty, iodine 
nose with a note of salted caramel; rich, mouth-
filling, flavours of roasted hazelnut, orange zest, 
smoke with oak spice; great length.”  Tasted July 
2021 

Dean Tudor—92 points 

“Extremely intense, bottled straight from the cask. 

Small batch.  Eight years old. Some herbal com-

plexity with strong floral notes makes this a real 

treat. Smokey peaty all the way...could be chal-

lenging for some. 43% ABV. Good value.”  Tasted 

August 2021 

David Lawrason—92 points 

“This pours fairly deep gold-amber. It has intense, 

classic Islay aromas of iodine, kelp, sea salt, peanut 

shell, cantaloupe fruitiness and caramel. It is very 

smooth, almost creamy in texture, dry and not as 

hot as expected. The length is excellent, the finish 

is notably smoky/peaty.” Tasted October 2021  


